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                                      Portsmouth Feby 12. 1830–
My Dear Friend,
                                             It is but a few days since
I learnt that the afflicting event which you so much
feared when you wrote to me last, has really taken place.
The loss of such a kind and indulgent Father is great indeed
and I know but too well, how to sympathise with you.
I have often heard of your Father from Alfred, who was
much interested in him, as indeed he was in all your
family. Your poor mother, what a void must she
feel, how sadly changed is everything about the
family mansion, when the beloved, & venerable head
is taken away. But it is our duty to submit to the decrees 
of Providence, which are always wise, altho' we cannot
understand them. Our dearest friends are but blessings
sent to us which we ought willingly to resign when called
 for by their heavenly Father. This I know by sad experience
is a harsh lesson to learn. But you have much to console
you when thinking of your excellent Parent, he had lived
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a long, & useful life, & you must have many pleasing recol-
-lections of him, & all his kindness to you from infancy to
manhood, will often be presented to your mind with feelings
of tenderness, & gratitude.
       I was happy to hear from you by Mr Walker, whom I
only saw once, his visit was very short in Portsmouth I believe.
Our family have all been much afflicted with colds-
Willm Appleton was very ill also for a few days but is now
convalescent. I heard lately from Robert & Charles, they
are both very well. Robt resides in Mrs Logan's family where our 
dear Alfred passed so pleasant a winter while in Philadelphia-
he had a great regard for the family, and she seems to delight
in cherishing a remembrance of him.
    Our Friend Mr Fales has at last arrived at Ohio- he passed
several weeks in the City of Washington, and found there
his old friend Judge Greene & others whom he wished to see.
         We heard that Miss Longfellow & her brother were
Boston & would be here in a few days. I hope to see them
soon after they arrive in Town, and it will give me much
pleasure, as it will Mary, to cultivate an acquaintance with
your friend Miss L..-w. Jane is in Boston, I hope she & James
will see them there. We shall depend on your being in Portsmouth soon.
George and his sisters wish to be very kindly remembered to you.
                                                 and believe me, as I am ever 
                                                                    Your sincere friend.
                                                                                 M Mason. 
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